[Study of the usefulness of a kit containing imipenem/cilastatin powder with diluent for injection: accuracy of reconstitution].
The usefulness of a kit consisting of non-glass packaging was evaluated in terms of accuracy of reconstitution. The newly developed imipenem/cilastatin powder-and-diluent kit consists of a polyolefin bag with two chambers that contain impenem/cilastatin powder and diluent (0.9% saline, 100 ml), respectively. The accuracy of reconstitution was determined by nurse and pharmacists at the Kitasato University East Hospital by measuring the amount of materials remaining in vials after reconstitution using the syringe dilution method and the transfer-needle dilution method. The mean percent amounts of imipenem and cilastatin remaining after preparation by the syringe dilution method were 5.58 +/- 2.60% and 4.08 +/- 1.77%, respectively. The mean percent amounts of imipenem and cilastatin remaining after preparation by the transfer-needle dilution method were 3.99 +/- 2.28% and 3.71 +/- 2.09%, respectively. The amount of imipenem/cilastatin remaining in the newly developed kit should be negligible, because the kit serves as both a vial and a dosing package. Therefore, greater accuracy in terms of reconstitution is expected with the newly developed kit than with the traditional syringe dilution or transfer-needle dilution methods.